
CIRCULAR NO. 6

Dear parents 25th March 2020
We take this opportunity to express our sincere gratitude to all our parents and guardians for

your whole hearted support during our beloved Guruji’s visit on February 20th . This academic year has
been a truly blessed one for us with Guruji formally inaugurating the school.

On the academic front, this has been a very successful year with our children bringing Laurels to
the school in various competitive exams(Spell Bee, Olympiads & Quiz competitions). Our children had got
the opportunity to show case their talent in various TV reality shows (Shreshta Bharatham- Amrita tv , Top
Singer – Star Vijay, Sagalakalavallabhan - Asianet) and have fared extremely well and got positive reviews
for their performances.

This academic year (2019-20) will come to a close on 29/3/2020 (Monday).The long deserved
break for the children has arrived after a very eventful year. They are going to cool off the summer heat in
the comfort of their homes. We request you to engage your child/ ward creatively and intellectually
during the vacation and also gift them lots of family time.

For the past 10 months we were the caretakers of your children. You might have noticed that they
all loved to come to school; they enjoyed our care, love and attention. Now its time for ‘You’, their natural
guardian to spend the next two months with them. You can buy your children anything in the world, but
nothing will compare to the memories you make with them.
Please do consider the following points to make the time you spend with your children fruitful and
enjoyable.

 Please encourage them to do their Yoga , Kriyas daily and Pranams to the elders and prayers
daily

 Please take care to have at least 2 meals together with your children making them aware about
the value of food. Let the child understand the importance of agriculture and hard work of people
in the fields.

 Acquaint them with your family history by sharing family stories and visiting relatives. Make them
share and play with their cousins as much as possible

 Encourage them to attend local festivals, let them know the importance of different festivals and
rituals.

 Encourage and help them to build a good relationship /rapport with neighbours. Teach them to
respect and take care of the elderly people.

 Allow them to share family responsibilities by helping you in the household chores/activities like
i. Helping you in cooking/ learning to make snacks
ii. Washing own plates/clothes
iii. Folding clothes

 Encourage them to watch news , read newspapers and to stay abreast with the current affairs.
 Take them to your work place and let them understand how hard you work to support the family.



 Inculcate good reading habits by encouraging them to read books, newspapers, magazines and
also by getting them library memberships if possible. Converse with your child/ward in English for
atleast half an hour a day and help build up a strong vocabulary and fluency.

 Be very much aware and alert of who they are spending their time with when you are away.
 As far as possible keep them away from TV and electronic gadgets, they have their whole life for

that . Be very strict and alert in monitoring their internet usage.
 Guide them and instruct them on how to be alert and safe while travelling and involving in games

and activities
Look into the beautiful eyes of your little one and thank God for giving you one, which is a wonder

of nature, You are only a temporary custodian, In a short while, she/he will be soaring to heights where
you have no role to play.
Open house
The Open House for classes Ist to std VIIIth is scheduled to be held on April 4th 2020 (Monday) from 9:30am to
12:30pm

School closing & reopening
The school will close for the summer vacation on 29/3/2020 (Monday) for all classes.

The reopening of the school is scheduled as follows
Ist std to VIIIth std - 3rd June 2020 (Monday)

NEW ADMISSION REQUEST:

We would like to inform you that the new admission for the next academic year 2019-20
has already begun from Ist to 8th standard .The first preference is given to the siblings of
our existing students and other candidates sponsored by our parent. Parents wishing to
admit their child or sponsor others can contact our office at 0474-2989301, 9639005629 for the
admission procedure. Kindly register the names of your child or anyone whom you would like to
register as early as possible.

Fee payment
There will be a discount of 5% on the total fees if paid in lump sum at the beginning of the academic

year. The first term fees as already informed is to be paid on or before May 10th 2020. All term fees should be
paid as cheque drawn in favour of ‘SRI SRI ACADEMY, KOLLAM’.

Change in school contact number & Email ID
Parents kindly note that the school landline 0474- 3290901 is no longer functional . So for any queries

or communication please contact the school on any of the following numbers.
0474 – 2989301, 9633005629.

The new school Email –ID is ssakollam@ssrvm.org . Please send your mails in this Email ID hereafter.

“With Good Wishes for a wonderful vacation”
With Warm Regards

V.R.BABURAJ
CHAIRMAN ADMINISTRATION
SRI SRI ACADEMY KOLLAM




